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ART AND THE ANNUAL MEETING IN
LIVERPOOL.

SIR, Witlh regard to the comiiing meeting of the Associa-
tion in Liverpool, ma.y I suggest that it would be a groat
advantage and pleasure to maniy medical m-len intereste(d
in art if arrangemiients could be made by whichl during
thlat week nmemiibbers couLld have access to private collec-
tiois ? I believe therc are in Liverpool anld nciglhboturlhood
several fine collc^tions of picture-s and prints, and I lhave
no doubt whatever that the possessors of suich, if ap-
proaclied, would be pleased to slhow tlhenm to miiedical miieln
\vho arc specially intercsted.- If this could be arranged it
voitld give an added interest (for several visitors) to tlle

lclCCtillg.-I amii, etc.,
Halifax, June 24tll. D. J. MIACAULAY, M.D.

THE ACTION OF SALVA.VRSA,N.
Sirz,---The arlicle by Mr. MCDoiiaghi in thle JOURNAL of

Juno 8tll will comn as a sturpriso to miost workers ini this
s;abject. J'ust when we are buoyed up witlh tlle hoi)e that
at last we lhave got a satisfactory cuire for syphlilis- and
w-hen malny of us, from an expericnce of sufficient cases to
be of value,-have formed the opinion that two inijections
of salvarsan are usually sufficient to lead to cure (as far as
can be judged by the absence of clinical manifestations
and of tbe Wasserman reaction), we are confronted witlh
the statement that from three to seven injectionis are
necessary to cure most cases, and that also we are to give
a l)rovocative injection in cases in wlhiclh tlhere is no
evidence of infection in the l)lood, in order to induce suichl
reaction1. The necessity of repeatedly testing the blood of
suchi patients after treatment is also uirged tupon us. The
work cl'tailed bv sucll numerous exam-linations is so coIn-
siderable that I venture to think it would necessitate an
armIiy of expert " Wassermannites " to carry it out, not to
mention the enormous expense tllat private patients would
be put to, and tlhe impossibility of. efficiently treating, lios-
pital patients, whlo form, indeed, the most important factor
in miiaintainiing and disserrminiating tlle disease.
From my oNvii experience with some lhuindredls of cases,

ineluiding all phases of infection, under myself and mny
collcagues, botlh in lhospital anid i'n privatc practice, I
vetuture to tllink that Mr. McDonagh hias somewlhat ex-
agaerated the miatter. OuLr custom-l is to inject two doses
at intervals of a fortniglht, and to test the blood after
intervals of a mlonth, three montlhs, six m-lonths, and a
year; and althotughli sometimes-rarely, it is true-thle
dlsa'ppearance of- the reactioni is delayed for several
montlhs, usually it disappears within one mdnth. In
practically all the cases, with only one or two exceptions,
the reaction has remainead negative, and tllere are no
niianifestations of the disease. Certainly we lhave only
hiad the dr1Ug at oUr disposal for eighteen months, but
mnlly Continental observers have been noting cases for a
muclh longer period tllan tlhis, witlh similar results.
'As I lhope slioirly to isummarize these cases and the

results of mlany tllousands of- Wassermaiin reactions, I
need not enclroaclh further on your s'pace, nor would I lbave
writteli at tlhis juncture were it lnot for the fact that
I think it is of the utmost imiiportance that suclh qucstioll-
able conclusions slhould be imiimediately discussed by the
numerous workers in this field. This is -essential, not only
for our own satisfaction, but for tlhe satisfactioni of that
large number of patients wlho up to tlhe present have been
contvinced that they have been permianently cured by
salvarsan.

- I hlave said notlling about the dlaivgers of injections of
salvarsan, as I tllink that in competent lhands tllese are
f6w, but if the line of treatment laid down by Mir.
McDonagh is to become fa'shionable, tlhen I can foi-esee a
large increase in the list of accidents resulting from it.

In conclusion, I Mnay add that I hlave no eviden1ce
amllongist miiy cases of any suchi results as described from a
provocative inj-ection.-I am, etc.,
Loinidon, -W., June 18tll. JULIUS BERNSTEIN.

THE ARRIS AND GALE LECTURES ON
SHOCK.

SiR,- hlave been hoping that some of Iliglh authority
would have comimelnted oln these lectules (BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, April 27thl-May ltlh). HoNvever, no criticism
h.as, so far, appeared, so I offer one which at least is
lhonest, as the autlhors desire.

It lhas boen said- that " words shoot bacl; upoln the
uinderstanding of the wisest, and niiglhtilv entangle and
pervert the judgenient." The word "slhock" hlas always
been a guilty onc. Altlhouglh tlhe authors' researchles lhave
made clear m11uchl hiitlherto obscure, one finds tlleir use of
it Co11nuSin1g; for it is not till niear the end that their con-
cclptioin of sllhock is defilne], ancd tlhern it does not accord
-with the custonmary mneaning of tlec word. If shock be
"reaction of the central niervous systemli to exaggerated
or abnormial afferent imlptulses," it is correct no doubt
(invked, it becomes a truLismi) to say that " surgical shock
is presenit in every operationi, and(1 comminences with the
skiui incision." But, riglhtly or 'wrongly, " slhocli " is
generally uinderstood outside tlle laboratory to "express
a state or condition" easier described tlhani defined, but
witlh certain classical features, and is not applied when
tllese features are absent, altlhouglh disturbances may be
goinlg on which if inecreased or continued will produce
tlhemll. A maan is not described as " intoxicated " when he
las drtink onie glass of wine because a dozen glasses
wvould miake hlim so! Even the writers sometimes use
tlie word in tlheir own extended mainianer, and sometiiues
in theiusual restricted onie.

Involved with the above is the use of anotlher worcd, for
reaction to afferent inmpulses can be called "stimulation"
or " shock," according to the elasticity of the latter term.
By applying different words to different proceedings, and
even to the same proceeding under different circumstances,
ani impressioni is given tllat good is done at one time
and lharm at another, whlereas charts indicate similar
effects.
Cbanaes in tho estilmated Wood pressure are so easily

brouglht aboiut, depend upon so mnany factors acting in
various conibinations, and need suchi skilful interpretation
tllat one cannot help doubting whether they (any more
than variations in temiiperature) are necessarily, -nd
always, of "vast inmportance as a symptom or sign of
iufinitely grave distulrbanee to tlle physiology of the sub-
ject." OIne wislhes that in every case fuller details could
hiave been given, especially as regards the presence or
absence of " classical symptonms " of slhock. During opera-
tiolns vasomotor variations iiiay oftenl be detectcd (even by
feeling thc pulse) whliclh do not prove of appreciable
pathological sianificance. Tlle charts, indeed, show con-
siderable alterations in blood pressure from suclh pro-
ceedings as "washing up," " application of lhot saline,"
during wlliclh, and during mlany of those set up by surgical
action, it lmlay be inferred that there was no slhock in the
ordinary sense of thle word.
The onset of serious symptcnins, besides depending on

tllc force of the impulses, and the state of the mnedullary
centre aud its connexions, probably depenids largeiy on the
state of the lheart-not only its mulusculatuLre, but also its
innervation, of whiclh tlle responsiveness to stimuli is so
variable, even in apparentlv niormlal inidividuals. This
l)oint nlay be suggested for fuitture iuvestigation.

TIme attitude of the authorss to general anaesthetics
seems lhardly jutdicial. Diagram 1 mntust be described as
misleadinig. It indlicates that a general anaestlhetic merely
abolislhes consciousness and cuts off impulsds froni the
highest cerebral centres, leavinig out all its effects on
n1ervous structures in general,- wlhicli are important,
altlhoughll they miiay fall shlort of paralysis. Furtlher oni
there are sweeping assertions about anoesthetics (? all
kiiids of anaesthletics), for wlhiell little ssupporting evideneC
is adduced. No doubt time and circumistance lim-ite(d this
part of the work, but, such being the case, it wouldlhave
been better if these assertions had beemi oimlitted.

It may be asked, for example, wlhy, if genieral anaes-
thietics are to be " classed in their effects witlh toxacnmias,"
the cllarts of s me patients- profoulndly under clhloroformu
slhow no variations attributed to profouniid toxaemia, as do
those in whloum thlere wras toxaemia from sep)sis.

Thlen, in dealing wNithl prevention, the ~a1aue of general
anaesthesia -in elilijuatimig mlental shlocki does not-seem to
be fully realized. This muay more than counterbalanee


